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_*• A case might then arise 
whether we ehould not put an end to the 
stele of things in France, by interven- 
lioe. I have not been able to make up 
•nj mind to ad vise the Emperor to take 
this step, for wc must apprehend that, 
l»jr an unexpected intervention on our 
t>art, we ehould unite all parties in France 
against ug, and they would bo inclined 
to aacrilH* all the evils under which 
France is now laboring to foreign inter
ference.”

A despatch from Berlin girca some 
additional particulars of tho treaty ol 
peace just negotiated at Frankfort. The 
French are to restore all ships captured

br for the. „ -------- lyee eod SmlUee. or far
«be llqtodedee *f ibek debt., tbw irouri. jo- 
melt fcr debt might be tolerated, and 
wenl< Mthape. even be |ust ; but the Act 
•nder lie present form and working b 

barbarous.

vaut for the eulogy I honored him with in 
my Inst, nud consequently places a guard 
around his tongue whenever I par him a 
visit—It is a happiness for use to bote, that 
the few words of truth addressed to 
him in my former letter have hail the effect 
of checkmating my wily bird— the neigh
bors are beginning'to look with an air of 
distrust upon one who "dike the eyake doth 
pride himself in hi# distorted cunning, deem
ing it wisdom” to do you every infurv—A 
couplo of your former friend# feel a "little 
hitter yet. but time that adjusts all 
tilings will I trust open their eyes to the 
enormity of the pernicious f*l»?lu>ods circu
lated by this notable. Your excellent let
ter addressed to your colleague speedily 
went the rounds. I‘ri'#n«ls and even ene
mies admit your «'.uÂnreto lie proof as clear 

Writ ;.................................... ...ns Hoir 1 i of his slllv malice. The littleduring the war or to refund their value j «lander, vieh iw he indulged in around hi. 
tn canes whore the vessels have been | own iiroside among h few cronies, ami the
wold. The Navigation Treaty of 1862 is 
to be maintained.

Corrrspoudnur.
NOTICE TO COUKESVOXDEXTS.

We cannot undertake to return njected 
communication». — In nil c-xtes In which mat'

'X'htviupUhlt; manner iu which he *|»okc of 
Irishmen a few weeks ago at DiugwelV# 
wayside Inn. where he foolishly supposed 
that none of the chosen few, who heard him 
would carry the bilk abroad, are l>eing set 
down nt their full value, for all of which lie 
will receive his reward in due time from the

®fct Smti.

by. Hey SI. MVfl.

$y The cirvulmtion of the Hibald 
amount», at Ike pment time, to • weekly 
average c/1,400 copiés. HV beg tv call 
the attention of merchante and other» to 
this fact. An excellent medium is ht're 
available, for their Advertisements, and 
Business notices.

Dubtso the current Session of the British 
Parliament, a report on the state of Educa
tion, In tho Island of Trinidad, was laid lie- 
fore both Houses. It was drawn up by Mr, 
P. J. Keenan, Chief Inspector under the 
Irish national system of Education. That 
gentleman, accompanied by two others, 
was sent iu 1869 to tliat distant settlement, 
iu order to collect reliable information as to 
the working of Uie secular system of Edu
cation. No better field, fur the investigation 
of this modern invention, could possibly be 
selected than that offered by Trinidad. 
had been twenty years in ojwration. and its 
effects could be readily perceived—it had 
liad even- advantage accorded to it which a 
system could need, in order to develop wliat- 
ever merits it might posses*. Therefore, It 
is, that this report upon the secular school

"7 npplianee. Further we weald learn 
from that report, that about two Imndred 
more children ate le attendance at theca 
dcoominalioeel Tfainlf. than at Use Govern- 

ef secular cehcoAs. All thccc tillage arc 
•et forth la this report, which the Beard un- 
aocounUbly delay» to peblbh. We do 1 
pritsad to aeeign a eauw lor the delay, bet 
it ie open to a suspicion a bids Is not credit
able to certain functionaries of the Board, 
and which the sjmedy appearance of the 
report itself wUl alone*dissipate. Is it. may
we ask. Intended to levy from the rate pay. 
era In Chnrlottetnwn, the same taxes for 
school purposes as were levied before these 
denominational schools sprang up? The 
Government schools educate less by two 
hundred than the other schools of the city. 
What becomes ef the money so saved? If 
the majority of the parents Iu Charlottetown 
withdraw their children from the obvious 
dangers of a secular system of Education, 
and semi them to denominational establish
ment*. are they Still to be compelled to pay 
the school lax? If so, we should much like 
to know wliat principle of political economy 
justifies the measure.

. , , . . , system of Trinidad, has every claim to betrue-hearted Irish electors ol tins District. | J ,
I see by your Lite issues that tenders have considered an embodiment of the legitimate

! made vinv „Uvn nti,.n, with re.pwt t
n?^«uhl7L i*!r -•ldr"7— I ton, ill, ... to dvriv.nl from hvr, fimw

1,01 ror punlhaliun, butas e guarantee of au- , . .. - , , . -r puhli- 
ibeetirtty

Wen called for at tho Colonial Secretary’s 
Office for the Packet. As I have heretofore 

to the 
now only

hope that the emit that ha* to perform tins 
| duty will not in- a freighted coffin iu»tead 
I of a staunch light vessel. The < "oalition 

, . Government rceeivcsthroughoutthisconutrr
vomplaint* having I teen made at praise and censure, the former far

|>cr- uxreeils tile latter. There is a lingering

To the K Dirons or the Herald.
StM :

the Police Office, hy seme nieildlesoiin
*im. about some cl no scraps of |mprr M at- j doulR that a j'mUiical alliance withone of a 
tvrml l»t one dealer on Queen Street, after1 race whose name in years gone bv was of 
opening goods ; an t other |*artic* allow,-d h. j ;in ,mi.„vini,le notoriety, van result w ith 
7*.rc dlrly ^aw and sweepings without benefit t., the county, and this d»ubt the 
being molested. This shows a partiality that \ patriot fosters w ith a zeal worthier of a 
ought not L, be tolerated hy the C’itv An- |» tu-r cause. It is well h.r the Hoa J. C. 
IhonUvs. It is here. I suppose, as Danb-l I\,|hj tliat tlie I “ni not is his accuser. Titte 
tM onnell used to nbeerve about the Eng- avidity with which it published the foul 
hsh law* : they were very good, only wrong- slanders in times ]Ki*t. and the fact tliat ibs 
1» administered one law fur the rich man 1 column* every now and then float with in- 
nnd another for the poor one. If flu. i hy L„ju, «•-„;„«« Ciml and Institutions, bu- 
1 athers would make the p live do tiieir duty 
by having a couple of the force parade the 
town from 10 o’clock, p. m., to 4 o’clock, a. 
m., instead of telling ghost stories at the 
Station Ro„m. or sleeping the hours of 
night away, stu li a scene would not liave 
taken place a few nights ago. hv 
rowdies, ns destn ""

conseipiences of that system. Let us brief
ly glance at a few of them—they w ill be 
fourni instructive.

Trinidad, in area and population, closely 
approaches Priucc Etlward Island. In 18Ô1.
th« dale at which lz.nl IL.rrU.thvn Gov ! toti.lvs. luirv as good . right to hrauchvi u

' Souris, Tigni*h and St. Peter's, and they

The $ummcr#ide Progrès*, in its anti- 
railroad zeal, gives some queer information 
to it* readers. In it* issue of the 22nd, it 
assert*, iu quite nil oracular way, tliat the 
“ Railway Ring.” which is, we presume, the 
Progrès*' » complimentary designation of the 
Government, never intended to build branch 
lines to Souris and Tignish. When the 
trunk-line is built, snitli the man of Progress, 
•• Souris, St. Peter’s ami Tignish, may cla
mor in vain for the promised branches;” 
and, further.—“ it will !*• discovered one of 
these days, that Mal|H-que, New I»udon,

quote those parte of the Minnies which refer 
to :he Fisheries.feeling assured that My will 

l read with Interest by our subscriber»:— 
* la articles 18 to 25. at the conference on 

the 9th of March, tin. British Commissioners 
stated that they were prepared to discuss the 
question of the Ishsrie^ either in detail or 
generally, so ns either to enter Into an ex
amination of the respective rights of the two 
countries under the Treaty of 1818, and the 
general law of nations, <W to approneh nl 
once tin settlement ef the question on a 
comprehensive basis.

«• The Aiurrlws Commissioncrs-sald that, 
with tho View of avoiding the discussion of 
matters which subsequent negotiation might 
render It unnecessary to enter into, they 
thought it would be preferable to adopt 
the latter course, ami inquire what iu that 
case would be the basis which the BrL*«b 
Commissioners desired to propose.

“ The British Cammicsioners replied that 
tliev considered that tlic Reciprocity Treaty 
of .lune 5, 1854, should be restored in prin-

“The American Commissioners declined 
to asmuit to a renewal of the former Reci
procity Treaty.

“ The British Commissioners then sug
gested. if any considerable modification were 
made in the tariff arrangement of tliat treaty, 
the coasting tr.ule of the United States and 
Her Brittanic Majesty's possessions in Nortli 
America should lie reciprocally thrown open

7th Mareb, the British CommlesHwefs, IB------------ ---------------- _ A J* " With iu u.n.1 Uti, fa, ,tfuUI ,
afsairhrssargAMneeAu’

that if any considerable modiftcaticM hi the_________ _________ _______^■«1
tariff arrangements in foree under It. were 
raedej the euestiug trade of the Veiled Sûtes 
■nd her Briuueic Mqleely’s y 
North A merits,shoohi be reeiproenlly thrown 
open, and that the navigation of the river 8t. 
Iviwreiice and Of the Canadian canals should 
lm thrown oprn to the citizens ol the Uoiiwl 
Steles no term» ef eqeaiiiy with British 
reldeete

•« The Annina CbmmlsdMhers décliné»! 
this proposal, end in the subsè^ornt negotia
tions the question ol the fhheries was treated 
by itself, and settled ai tfttove.”

The articles above fêter red to—18 to 25. 
both inclusive—relit! <o the Feberies, and 
will be found on tlif leWrtV page of to-dsy’e 
l.'tOALD.

The Pctriol seems anxious for the Hon. 
Mr. Duncan to accept the lUilrond Commis- 
sionership, so that Mr. David E-iird may 
have a chance of contesting the Belfast Dis
trict against him. By all meat», give David 
another chance for a defeat, wc sar. Evi
dently, lie has not been brought to Id* 
senses yet. Ile requin s another crushing 
refection to teach him tliat lie i# much Imi
ter employed in watching over the interests

_________ ___________ r______________ of the l\itriot, than in legislating for the
and that the navigation of the river Saint I people in the House of Assembly. The citi- 
IzHwrence and of tin» Canadian canals, should I ten* will give him his quietus nt the next

•ivic election. Belfast will do the same if 
lie jroke» his nose there in the ca|iacity ol a 
candidate. And no wonder. How can 
any piniplv liave confidence in a man who is 
one day coquetting with the Catholics, 
offering them almost ant thing they choose 
to ask, if lliw only put him and his friend* 
in jh,wvi ami office, and the next, abusing 
them, their clergymen and their insti
tutions. and striving to bring about “coali
tions" t • proscribe them? Should there lie

the Catoolic, le» by MO than U.e, raa||
M». ud Increwd the l-rtobylerien, by Mv 
•tel hundred»." Thu, wr«te the /tonot ,.n 

k *Uo1"le> queetion et U.u. to
enrell, it I, only. »mpl« „f the |*tty device, 
w. « obliged to Uhe noUc, „f |„ Mr C<J„ 
temporary. He l« constantly perpetnuinv 
me« acts, wd he ehould remember ih,t
Stî* ‘wel^L e.ïïï”17 “ hU vwn "»*i
ÎÎ™ i, on. «fîto. e.n‘ f-r this
liefe to one of them : Iwu Saturday th. 
iSstriot wrote rsepi,cling the “nnwiu^i iimid c.cln,ion-o7catto!ffre fro»3£F22

to u,:

••"In* -«ne? HoL cMnMbe}'
I lavthorne A(]mini,tr,fi,.n shattered and the tori, of . Ulntorâ w^m 
conrae of eouetruetion. to write that Catbn- 

in ,'Tenl of » "trong Pro-
^M ,L .'.0 nin,"n.t, boinK fotmed. Umlr
util rights and notiiing more? Did not ih« Hilriot then call Pr^'^'t
thi /wlv .0aVwn*”tP Was
tlie Jutnot at that tiiuo insane, and lias ad-
veraity taught it wbdom? We WonM like

V'-t. -d in the 
rutnot, preeent Bghbdiapeneing humor 
we lure no doubt he will attend In ne.

ornor, established the godh-ss schools, there 
were on tlie Island 43.000 Catholics ; 20,000 
Protestants, ami Ü.5ÛU Ileatlieiis. Mahome 
dans, Arc. By the new system, all religious 
instruction was forbiddeu in tile school.' 
Parents and pastors wore to discharge tliat 
duty at any time and place—but never in 
the school. This, it will tic observed, is 
pretty much what our own law allows and 
disallows. The Catholic clergy, says Mr 
Keenan, were the determined enemies of 
tho system- The leading members of the 
Catholic laity, sup|>ortcd their priests. 
“They pronounced the plan to bo vicious

shhw its being the cvs#|iool fur all item* of 
filth against public and private individu
al*. far outweighs its pretended zeal for 
tii«‘ colony, and in»lead of weakening the 
coalition or iiui>airing the influence of the 
Premier, adds to butii a tower of strength.

81,1 Whv should J. C. Pops more than anv ... , , , . .
living inoffensive people’s j „thér mortal liave to bear the weight ôf Pn^iple nud baneful iu result. Thel^ro-

|»ropcilv. Let us have men in the Police toree j a brother's offences? it is said in llolv ' testant elergv were divided in opinion,
that *01 «lu their duty.or that will h« made do Writ tliat thu sin* of thu l ather will la
it w lien they are ordered ; if not. the soonct jMiuishcd in his’offspring unto tho fourth
the tax-pavers are relieved if tile Corjk>ra- j gvnertion, hat I have yet to learn th.it u ' others cntliusiastically praised it. The Pro
lion force, the better tor nil conccrnetl, J , younger brother »lioul«ï or ha* ever been ! testant laitv were almost unanimous iu tiieir 
liope tlie Lily fathers and the Mayor will I sacrificed at thu Altar of oublie oninion 1 , ' ,liiko nnliee of this in time, if nut. tile pro»- ' f„r t|ie mis.lee.ls ol the Kl-Vr n irtviil u ! i,,,Pr"“*)' lhl1' H,Jlls Mr- hecn*n. "f,'w o{

It when the former wa« the lir.t iu hi» : lll,“v wi,l‘ who™ 1 c=,n><' *» «mtoct, h.wl 
place in Parliament at lhat stormy pvri«Kl1 the faintest idea of tlie real condition of the
to denounce the cruel and uncalled fur I . „ . _ . - ... ____ __, „ r,. ... v . * - , ward scliool*. All this very much resem-I»lignage <if the latter. Nirs, the watchful,
eyes of friends and foes arc fastened on the hlw our owu present litsVwy. Thus arc we 
present leader of the Lpalitlon _ EsjH-cially . divided in opinion, thus too, men among us

will hear from me again.
A I»t.\l CtTirnx. 

nvtown. May 2d, 1871.

To the'Editor of the Herald.
Six ;—I would ask the veriacioti* Secretary—. , since the Bailivav lias become law—.Even i • , . » ,\ .,tK A;.ti-n».lwuv Mvvtinz h.1,1 at \ vru.m ! lurn of „M, wbrol i, narrowly «an-1 c"“,"H na",Slf uf " '> *,cm of wboM'

Itirer Urnlgr.—why but hu ro]»ul<'d tin ' 1 ;norant.... .. - , ... * , I ne<l. and if found unsatislactorv the ianlt is I results tiiev are profoundly
division ns stated by the t hairman nt said rlim,i all,i i.i.t»me. ling ? It U a tori role and c ne tlmt ! Sn.pùiun, •• tbmjKh a» light a. ai," are i ‘''"“'"R "ext to ,he »"<••“'”> ®f rvllgton, 

should always be attended to. that the Chair- j f„un«L*d upon tiio posing of that Act, that knowledge among the people, alter twenty 
mans report, as given bv Itiui. allonld to|iti. and muat to thu -topping stone to year» of secular teaching, we find the fallow-
von."lvrud atithvuttc, ami in UiU ra*. Ulu t^.ntolnration ; and a. if t, add to tl.-m ]n drnlorahk rid,ire -"M,«t of tho ntinil. 
tocrvv.ro » r-'^rt « in direct varianen wtU, Mlli ....nlirmation the folriol ateert. i . , . 11 ' lh PP„
the drobton gtrcu by thu Chairman, who witffim air of authoritv tltat J. S. < arvcll. ' "h" coald ”.v lhe,r rcTT wvl1'
jwsitnvly stated that the amendment to the h.^. js to Ih^ one of the Commissioners •■‘cnrCvly understood a single word of wliat 
Anti-Railway Iti-àolûti«.n was lost only byea Mr. Candi is rvjH.rt. d to I*; a man of high i tiiev said. In fact shqiu grown-up pupils, 
xery small majoritv ; hut the always vern-, ( llllini, M-.mii,,., .ml inN-rriiv Y,.t , ", , ,• , , ,,l ion» Secretary autre ,ha, it wa, Ira, hy a \ U',™ Sllft toTlti t.^.. ^ LlU,0"C "'l » »<» “uW
two-tlu.d vote, and indeed.it l« doubtful if ju ,|,is CÙI nv witltno little distrust, onar
there was a majority- at all. At nil events. | vu,lllt „r his" uncompromising adherence ' parrots than Christians; and when asked

i the cause t f Confederation as evinced 1 who is our Saviour? Could not give a pro
ie I . Some said 11c xvas Moses, 

1‘cter, others Adam—and some

tho erdibility of the Chairman. Edward.
Grant. Esquire, cannot to rnllad in nne.tinn ] j„ In. transaction,, (made public wei,„ ,„,wcr 
hy anyone at all ac,,natnt.Nl with htut-tlm | ..g,,, BiU, rc,n.vt u, llto Examiner''
|.re,uml*toe of the tnitiifu Secretary “ h-, should Uw report ot th. fut.
tlm contrary notwlttotadlng, —being a I riol have a shadow ..f truth in it, and su. li yv,'n aR'roivd ttot Ho was Kvc. Much lea, 
gentleman who is far superior to tlie >v<*rc- ; ;in apiiointment he dulv gazettvii it would could they sav whv our Saviour c:unc down 
tarv as one person can be to another. ‘ ...

Your#, &t., &v,

IV gazetted
; imlwtl l>e a disastrous «lay for the C'uali- : to earth. This ignorance comes from their 
;,i. n. The people of thj County arc rap- having learned their prayer, from their
idly becoming moon tiled to thu Govern-1 ^ . . . ... i. , , . c . ... . . ..parents, who either through knowing no task may lie in figuring uptlie losses ol tlie 1 a 1-

Ihi also thrown open to the citizens of the 
United States, on terms uf equality with 
British subjects.

“ The American Cuiiinii»*ioner* declined 
this pro|tosal. and ohjectril to a negotiation 
on the basis of the Reciprocity Treaty.—
They said that that treaty had proved un
satisfactory to tlie ja-ople of tile United 
State*, anil consequently had been terminat
ed hy notice from thu Government of the 
United Slates, in pursuance «if it# provisions.
Its renewal was not in their interest, and an election in Belfast, which, bye the bye. to 
would not Ik- in accordance with the senti- I « *Gvmvly doubtful, we would advise David 
menu of their people. They further said l" »“av at home, and not make a goat of 

Cavendish, Rustic»», and a «1 »zen other places 1 tliat they were not at liberty *t«> treat of the ; himself, meandering about the couutry, at-
opening of thu coasting trade <»f the Uniteil, tempting t<» «lelude intelligent |»eople with 
States to thu subjects of Hvr Majcstv resid- jt,,r >«lva. that in the event of his success, or 
ing iu North America. * that of hi* substitute, the Government would
.... __ i , ,i . ,• _ , „ I he broken up ami the railway stopped.It was agreed that the question rcuitmg, ,»,■ • , ', » ... . ,.1.1 ., ,i.. i.. , eî I ...... ../I 1 hi* is the burden of an editorial article innai igutioit ol tliu tlvur M. l.-iwrener ami v , _ « ... ,I, .. i. „ • . ! Xiturday • /‘a/rm/,antieipatingMr. Duncan sof ( anadinn Canals, ami to other commercial _ ,, J r tv i r ... . Ix ...quoetlnn, affecting Canada....... .. to treat.-,I “ 7.I*1 '«uf"»-'".«•«Icon.titutcaa" Dartd ,

bv them suivre. The .ul.jert of the tuileries I l»'l'ti™,tm;k.n.n."-»,to and » ntreman.lup 
wa. further dtocuared the conference on 1 I’^Mlow lit. friend, ought to look after
the I7ÜI. ïüth.ïid and 2itil of March. Tlie ! Illln IB Um,‘___ __  ________
American Commissioners stated that if a i , .
value of the inshore fisheries could l»c aserr- F ,>CP to stntc lhnl t1»* given by
tained. the I'nited Stales might prefer to 1 the Examiner Lust week, as Mr. Boyil's esti- 
purollare f.>r a sum of money the right to I mate of the cost of the railway, were not tile 
enioy in |>er,adult, the n.eef these inshore | „f investigation, made bv him
luheries, in common with British fishermen. I . ...
ami mentioned one million dollars as the | l*l,lee *ll< arrival in ( hnrlottctmvn. They
•urn they were pt-apared to offer. ; "f otmiate rongltly nnule by

. -l-i * ... « ». Mr. Bov«l. from Ills recollections of the phv-
■ The II,limit Gommireionere replrnl that „„|KH.t „f „nU the nature ;,f

thl, offer w„. they thought, wind», tna. e-, him Gov.ro■
quale, and that no arrangement would to j |ils, wint_r pmm ............. in

„ „ , , r'n' . 1lh" a'lm;.»,;." into the ; whil.h llM Aa-uainer put forth the .tatement,
we can assure him it would prove a fatal j L nited State, free of duty, of ft.li, the pro- W|, wrrr ,.rr„r „ was „„
one to the Government. Their tenure „f dure of the ltritish tisluiriu. del not f"mi a llll|1„riu,viv,. „m,.i„| ,wUmatr, piilili,lie<l fa 
vlli," would not I», worth a «trnw twent,- I v |î,rêh.î J’d "CTtolwm IUl" ! ‘hei'.forntati.." of tl." l-_l‘l" The I\,trial
four hour, after the togi.lature me,, if the eri!-, in larpimitv. wa, open to grave oh. i "fh;,^l"v ""*** l" ra'->ke l>"1,|K'a| eapttal

jevtion* 1 1 * v k j “ut of the mare * nest. IV lien Mr. Boyd *
-n. • specifications noil Fiirvev shall have been

“ Hie Amen, an Commissioners inquiml «i,roplHâ*i. an official .-stîmate of tin- curt of 
whether it would f»c mves^ary to refer any | the railway will doutHlewlv Ik« given t«» the 
arrangement for purolia,.- to tlie colonial or publie, and until then, it wouhl to Inst a, 
prux incial 1 arliament. : well for the press to Ik» guarded in puhlish-

“ Tho British Commissioners explained I ing non-official statement*. The local pa
lliai the fisheries, within the limits of meri-1 per* are altogether too reckless in tiieir 
time jurisdiction, were the pnqierty of tho j dnhlings in figures. In their «lesire to give 
several British Colonies, and that it would tiieir leaders early news, tiiev often lend 
be Decessai y to refer any arrangement which j them astray and do much m ischief—as the 
might affect colonial property or rights, to I Pit riot did" by its incorrect abstract eft tlie 
tlie colonial or p ovincial Parliaments, and I census, wliivli found iti way into some ol 
that legislation would also be required on | the Island as well ns Colonial paper* as a 
the part of the imperial Parliament. Dur- j true return of the varions religious denomi- 
ing these discussion* the British Commis- [ nations. We hope titerc will hr an amend- 
sioners contended that these inshore fisheries ment in this direction for tlie future. The 
were of great value, and that the most sat- ' Examiner s figures, whether iiventlonal or 
iftfucjtor.v arrangement for their use would n t. are as inisehivvmi* ns the Islnntlcr's. on 
bu n reciprocal tariff arrangement ami reci- the railway «lehentiire*. There are sharp 
pr<K‘ity in the coasting trade, and the Am- , eyes on all these extrao-ilinarv figuring*.
ericau Commissioners replied that tiieir I -------------------^
Value xvas over-estimated ; that tho United Ot T of all the teridurs called for. by the 
Slat.., desired U. «cure tiieir enjoyment. n„t Government. f„r meket, to plv between the

IIKtn VU IIP I.lit * *

ty T«* third editorial article on the 
Fisheries Is crowded out ibis week. In the 
meantime, we would advise our subscribers 
to read the minutes ol the Commleeion, pub 
lisbed In to day’s paper, wherein the Am
ericana offered one million of dollars for ten 
year» access to the fisheries, hut which were 
refused hy the British Commissioners as alto
gether inadequate. This shows the value in 
which both parties hold our fi»heries. In 
-L: connection, we most expr.

will, no doubt, object to txdng taxed for the
exclusive tomfltof threu l.walitire." If our navigation ol tho tlvur Si. U.wrem-r and 
contemporary is to be lM'liuvod, the Govern
ment must bu tlie greatest wt of rascals that 
over xvent unhanged; for they not only de
ed vod the King's ami Prince County incm- 
liers who supportetl the railway movement, 
hy the most solemn promise* of the exten
sion of branches to St. Peter’s, Souris and 
Tignish, hut even went so far hs to ha"e 
those promises cmbmlicd iu thu railivay hill, 
of which they now form part and parcel.
Our fricild would have us believe that the 
Ad, in so far as it relates to the hranclms, 
and their completion w ithin five years, is a 
fiction—possibly a ideasant one to him ; hut

King's County member* found themselves 
attempted to lx- dujied in the way hinted .it 
hy the Progress. They have both the power 
and tlie will to enforce the strict carrying 
out of the provisions of thu lLiilxvay Act, 
both as regards the trunk-line and the 
branches. From our experience of thu Gov- 
rmneut. we have found them honorahh* 

men. so far, in every sense of tlie word, and 
wu have no such grovelling suspicion tliat 
they would act the deceptive part attributed 
to them hy thu Progress, even if they had 
the power to do so. By pursuing, in the fu
ture. thu same straightforw ard and honora
ble course which has lharkud tiieir adminis
tration up to the present time, they can have 
the Government of this country in their 
hamls as long as tiiev like, in spite of all the 
opposition of an unscrupulous press. We 
liave every confidence that they will ; ami

prise at the information telegraphed from 
Ottawa, that there Is to be no special session 
of the Dominion Parliament to consider the 
Wrehington Treaty. The Intelligence can 
hardly he true, seeing tliat tho Treaty has 
been ratified by the Senate of the United 
States, has been act down for an early read- 
mg hy tho British House of Commons, and 
is niidmihtcdly expected to go into operation 
this season. Is Canada attempting to sell 
the Maritime Provinces? J»et us hope that 
the Government of Prince Edsanl Island is 
not napping <»n this important subject. The 
minutes published in to-day's paper show 
that great power is placed in the hands of our 
local rulers, and fully corroborate our view, 
that the inshore fisnerius belong exclusively 
to I ie colonists. Governor Ilohineoti’a eu- 
vieera will, therefore, he held strictly ac
countable before the bar of Colonial public 
opinion, for the manner in which they rxer- 
« i«e that power, and particularly before the 
liar of public opinion in this ! sland. which 
has now a chance of making such n bargain 
as may never again he within her reach.

Ox Sumlny last, the Feast of Pentecost. 
Ilia Lordship the Right Rev. P. McIntyre, 
Bishop of Charlottetown, administered the 
Sacrament of Con fii mat ion, in St. Dunstun’s 
Cathedral, here, to 562 |*wtulant* The 
s|H*etn« h‘ which the ceremony affordinl wa* 
grand and imposing. To the eye of the 
beholder, the universality of the church was 
represented ns it were in miniature. Eng
lish. Scotch, Irish. French. Alxwigines, 
Africans, all wen- there mingling around 
tiieir common altar, and soliciting tlie graces 
to make them strong and perfect Christian*. 
Hi* I>»rd*liip was assisted by tlie Voit Rev. 
D. McDonald, V. tt., and ihe Rev. Father 
Broydurick. Tie* Uev. P»Umt Tvxflont. "St. 
Dunstan’s. delivered an eloquent discourse 
on tlie Festival of the day.

Wednesday, the 2-Uh, wa* «Inly cd»servc<l 
in Charlottetown, in honor of Her Majesty'* 
birthday. There was more than the usual 
display of hunting from public and private 
buildings. A royal salute xxa* fired at 12 
o'clock fr »m St. George's lmttery. and at 
half-jiast 12. Hi* Honor the Lieut. Governor,for their commercial or intrinsic value, hut ... , ,

we would therefore advise our troubled "f rvnv.vin-r a *ourec ef irri |>ull,0,t'i lh,‘VllP,trtl of ,l1^ C,,1"ny- wo | lu-hl "a Uvee at Government House, which
. . .. . | talion, and that they couldliold out no hope lw»rn that only one.—namely, for the route xvas pretty well attended. The merchant*

Iriviul to exercise Ins *>ttl in patience, h av-. that the Congress of the United States would between Casenmpee, Chnrlottctown and ] cloned up their shops in the afternoon, and 
ing to the Government and their pnrliamen- j give it* assent to such a tariff arrangement Shedjnc—ha* been sent In. This is strange. \ the citizens generally took half a holiday.
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(For the. lhrald.) 
IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.

tarv supporters, the task of looking after the 
railway from Tignish to Souris. However 
troublesome or disagreeable, therefore, the

meut; tiiev are willing to look upon tin
! Premier as apditician who has tlie xvay j better, or through tob-il neglect, never cx- 
, and the will to work for the advancement [ plain to tiieir children the meaning of the 
■ of till. 1,i« native Colony. They believe | „ „ t(.,ch tlleln, a„u never instruct

of his former career, . . , , ,I tliat the bitt« r lessous.......... ............ »„.oV. ,
Mm. EDITOR:—It is an ol«l adage and a arc deeply engraved “on thu Tablets of ! ^lvm ln tin)" mysteries or trutlis of ru-

tme one tliat “ Law L> not always justice.” I his memory” amt that they will lie useful j ligion." Tho condition of the people is 
But not only is thu present Act'for the im-1 f'«r thu future in piloting him clear «f briefly summed up thus C hastity i# iu dis- 
l>ri»onment fur debt au itnperlect anti Inme | the I'ulititnti »hoaU whivl, were fatal In „ knowledge i, .Utgnant, and the
«•ne. but it to unjust and tyrannical. I can ! the pnsV—they feel equally assured that . ,

•• - ’ ... .. ... • ^;on_ ! simplest truths of the Christian faith arc hut
are now incarcerated in the City common federation until tlie |»voplc are willing to dimly understood. Falsehood, theft, and

the darker foi ms of concubinage are rife in 
Trinidad. Out of 672 children, born in one 
ward. 540 were illegitimate. Of 36 born in 
another, only one was legitimate. To these 
terrible fact*. Mr. Kccncn adds:—“Can it 
lie a matter of surprise, that under a sygfrm 
of education which relegates the religious 
training altogether to the parents, to such 
parenbs as I liave been describing, tlie ro- 
sults are ns disheartening ns I have found 
them ?” The answer to tho question is to us 
plain. Not only is it nt» matter of surprise 
that things, are a* reported in Trinidad— 
but it is truly wonderful to find a vestige of 
piorality ami Christianity left, after twenty 
years sw*;- of secular education. If, after 
tlie same length yf experience, Prince Ed
ward Island can show a mobility no lower, 
and a Christianity no less impaired than ill 
Trinidad, the Colony may rest contented

at this moment name four prisoners who he is well aware by tamovring with 
are now incarcerated in the City common federation until the people are willing to 
prison for a period of fourteen* weeks <ir,toko up tho question of tiieir own accord, 
longer, for sums not exceeding five pouiuU ' is in effect digging his own political grave, 
currency. All these debtors offered t<» salis-1 The |>apers in their leports of his speech- 
fy their creditors, on conditio• that the hit-j vs make him say, that the execution of 
1er wouht alloxv them to pay tho claims the great Public Work (viz : the Railivay) 
against them, by separate instalments, to will be carried on xvith thu sti ictest ccono- 
auow them time for earning the neccssarv * my compatible xvith so gigantic an un
money. These terms, however, the cretlî- * dertakiug, and consistent with pood ma
in» will not accept, but persist in confining | terinl and workmanship, that it implies 
the debtors in tins common jail to the pe- n«»t a wedge, as rninorud. toforwardCon- 
« uniaiy detriment of both themselves and j federation, or yet heavy taxation; but on 
those * whom they have incarcerated, the contrary, that the country at large 
Simf of these unfortunate debtors possess ‘ will from its increasing prosperity scarcely 
not even the value of ten shillings in pe fa- ! feel the additional 2| per cent tariff. There
pal property or in any oth«T effects. Thvy : -------------------------e“ ‘u~
have therefore taken the “benefit of the 
Insolvent Debtors’ Act." and yet the same
men, after being invarcciated* for fourteen 
da) a or more, and after having proven to 
the Commissioners that they )*»sse*e no 
means of supp rting themselves in prison, 
have been remanded for a period of twelve 
weeks, thus patting it utterly out of their
jtower to pay their debts or to earn anything 
liir Ihe support of themselves or their 
lamlllcs, end are incurring nn uxfteuso on 

shillings flur weel 
absurd and bionstroui 

» p-int In Legislation (apirjehi
•e, or rather jurtodivtion,------ *’
1 Id any civilized comm

their creditors of four shillings flur week 
This elate of things is absurd and monstrous 
This la s p-lnt. In Legislation (nptKJurts- 
)»rudenre, or rather jurisdiction, most «lis- 
graceful to any cirilixetl coromnnitv. and 
the sooner It ia annulled, or revis'ed, the 
lx-ttcr for society at largo. As the Act now 
stands, a prisoner dares not even make up 
an article of wearing apparel for himself in 
ihe jail.thougli hu were approaching n Hate 
«•f nmlity. 1 have seen tlie Jail Koeper, 
( who bf tile renx Is the right man In the 
right place.) order off a piece of homespun 
width a friend sent to one of tho prisoners 
to get made up for himself lu jail, ami 
a hh h garment he greatly stood In need of. 
but could not be permitted to hire it made 
within the precincts of the Jail because to 
do so was against the mice «if that Institu
tion. Any rand id person who will take the 
trouble ol investigating the working of the 
Act for Uie imprisonment of debt, muat be 
4*>nvinced of iu utter inadequacy to the 
«nde of jeetkv. It ie a moetn eity of legis
lation. and* disgrace to our Statuée Book. 
Jt Ie only a breeder of rancour and spite 
between piniettifnad defendant, end injuri- 
«metobetto pertienbetbeorallj -*

S«
willing to 
he folB
wj

are two courses open b» the lfon. J. C,
T\»pe; the first, hy ac ting in an honorable 
manner in the construction of a railroad 
as reported above, irrespective of family 
ci-inpiictism or Confederate favoritism ; tlie 
other conrae. is simply acting the traitor ; tlie 
hou. Premier knows" tlie wages of both.

I intended to close those few remarks at 
this point, but having seen thu ItUriot of 
tiio 18th inst., containing a letter signed 
Resident, I must crave Messrs. Editors a 
farther iniliilgenc, Iu order to reply, lie-1 For It lit In rain to Hatter ouraelre, tliat wc

rr,he rr" ^.u:
..f Mr. " —— ' —

our humble sen-ant is almost wholl; _
doubt, the fruit melloxv ami gushing, as that

Çrinciiially to tho abuse of Mr. Keiily.
our humble servant is almost wholly ig

nored, and upon the serious charges l pre
ferred açninet him in my last, viz: wilful 
and malicious slander, lie is totally silent. 
Of his guilt then upon this point you can 
hive no doubt. Truly Resident verifies the 
Italian Proverb “ Chi tare Confessa

[W* take the liberty to divide P. McP’s. 
letter into halves. Tlie remainder will 
appear in next week’s paper. We trust 
our correspondent will excuse us.—Eds. 
Herald.]

IHMPmRr»
* of the necee- 

leet be locked up i» n

U Bit
lab 
efi 
md. io enable I

finny other tiring

‘utoaîuiudi

NEW NAME TOR A SETTLEMENT.

A meeting was convened at Bull Creek, 
on Monday, Ihe 22nd Inst., for the purpose 
of nscertaining a new name for mud place, 
and organized hy voting Capt. .John Mac 
Kenzie to the Chair, mu'and appointing the

Moved by John McAulay and seconded 
by Neil McPhee.

Resolved, That that tide meeting Is of 
‘ m and «Seem It neceesaiy that said 

, vis: from Glencorodale Bond, East 
nee Mcâulny's, be known In future ne 

•SfjrfagriUe.”
À role of thanks was given to the Chair

man for hie impartial conduct In the Chair.
JAMBS MeAVLAY, See}. 
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of Trinidad, will be gathered in due season.
With respect to tho school houses, .Ajj1 

Keenan’s report pays :—“There is a complete 
indifference exhibited to neatness, to com
fort, to health and decency. In some of 
them life is in danger; the wood under 
your feet is rotten; decay has seized the 
walls; the atmosphere is pestilential and 
the odors sickening and intolerable." Here 
we might ask tiio learned Members of our 
Board of Education to bear ns out in our 
assertion, tliat some of the Government 
schools in this city have already arrived at 
an equality with the schools of Trinidad* 
We understand that our sclnx l Board has 
had laid before it a Report, from one of Iti 
Visitors, embracing every Educational es
tablishment in the city. 'Phis report. If pub
lished, would, we are told, show that with 
the exception of the Prince of Wales Col
lege and the Normal School, there is not a 
Government school In the city, that ie not

paratoe; others ere IU ventilated, and 
dangerous to health. On the other head, 
the Denominational institutions are nearly 
all thet could be deeéred; demi, well rem 
tileted. well taught, and ftirntubed with

way,we would advise him to follow the exam
ple of 1ns confrere in the city, and hose all hi* 
calculations upon that length of road. We 
bail no idea that he was so unjust and dis
honest as to deny to King # County her right 
to tlie branch to St. Peter’s and Souris. 
Queen's and Prince Counties will liave. in 
the Trunk line, not to speak of branches at 
all, more titan the lion's share of tlie railivay 
in extent of miles, and it will lie quite time 
enough for either of those counties V» clamor 
for branches, when King’s County has had 
nnlinary justice «loue to her in tlie c«»mple- 
tion of tlie roa<l to Souris, as provi«lv<l for in 
tlie Bill. Tlie insolence of the Progress in 
assisting that “ dozens of places" in Queen'* 
and Prince Counties liave as good right to 
branches as Souris. Tignish and St. Peter's." 
is only equalled by its meanness in iti ap
peal to tbu local prejudices of the people of 
Malpeque. New London, CnvWdisb ami 
Hustfeo. The trunk-line will give King's 
County only twenty miles of railroad. How, 
then, can the people of the other two Coun
ties lie truthfully or honestly said to be pos
sessed of as good a right to brandies as those 
of King’s? No candid pers«»n would hazanl 
such an assertion. Wo wouhl lie very sorry 
iv see fbe "exclusive" principle propounded 
by tlie FiVgrcs.l. put in practice in connec
tion with the ra1lW.iv; h"Uf the people of 
Malpcfpie, New London, Cavcffdleb and 
Rustico, are going to unite in defrauding 
King’s County out of wliat is properly her 
due, they will find that the people of that 
County will unite as one man to prevent any 
Government or Party from attempting to 
carry ont tso dishonest a policy. They are 
determined to have their rights, and will 
have them. The)- are satisfied to lx* taxed 
for the “exclusive" benefit of the people of 
Queen’s and Prince Counties ; the people of 
Queen’s and Prince Counties will liave to bo 
satisfied to be taxed for the “exclusive” 
benefit of the people of King's; and, by all 
being equally taxed and receiving their Just 
share of tho railroad, "exolnsireness" will 
be done away with, and tho general good 
promoted.

THE FISHERIES.

The Uniteil States Senate has been much 
excited over the clandestine manner in which 
Ihe Washington Treaty was obtained hy the 
New York prose, and prematurely puhli shod. 
It ie likely to be still farther aggravated by 
the publication of the Minutes of the Com
mission. which are much more secret than 
*e Treaty, and never intends»! for publica
tion. The New York Herald has managed 
to get hold of them, sod they are now pub
lished all over the American continent. We

. , - -...... . ....... ......  ,..... - v .The public offices were nil clo«c<! «luring
reciprocal free admission uf the product* uf, »*y tin- Government f..r the service. 1# ! die <lny. In tho evening, many invited 
the two countries; but that in isinucb as «me til re m» |»era«»n in King* County able or guest*—ladles and gent lenient—partook of 
branch of Congress hod recently more than j willing to take the contract to run a sclir. I the hospitalities of Government Iltiuse, un«l 
once expressed itself in favor of "the aboli» i-n Mwicn St. Peter*# Bay and Charlottetown? | a goodly number of citizens and tiieir fiuni- 
<»f duties on coal and salt, they would pn»- We believe there is a chance to make money lie* tWkcd to the Market Hall, to | 
pose that coal, salt and li*li be" reciprocally j *n the service, even without the Government 
admitted free, ami that inasmuch as Von- bounty, 
gross bail removed the duty from a |K»rtion
of the lumber herotofore subject V» duty, 
end tho tendency of the legislation in tfie 
Uniteil States was toward* the reduction of 
tiio public debt ami expenses, tiiev would 
further pr«»|K»se that timber Ik* admitted free 
from duty, from ami after the 1st of July. 
1874, subject to the approval of Congress,!

Mr. Lairi» sLiUm! at the Vernon River 
Bridge meeting, tliat be was offered £300 to 
advocate the railway in the columns of tlie 
Patriot. He was asked—who made him the 
nffci ? But failed to give tiio name. Every 

-ovai Ol v«mgress, i botl.v is ”oW asking—who is tho fool that 
which xx"as necessary on questions affcclin,r *' I»iird so ihiiculnii* an offer? Am! they 
important «luties. ** j are equally feB the «lark. Laird is ns

• Thu llrili.lt Cnmmia,intiers at tto con- 1,11,1 l‘7,l,l» begin to to-
furonc. un tto l?th „f April. .taU-,1 that thro TFT*. * "K' tlm‘,
Itatl referrutl thiaeffur tot toi r government, ft? Wl»ry » one „f
ami were inatruete.1 to inform tfie Ameriem,1 v "ho|,f>'r*M 1 ?" m‘n
CommiMionore fast it wa. regarded a, in- " V.n ~ üf f '“,rt0r
atleqnate, ami U„t Her Mnjrety', Govern- ! îà toT "V"" fl,T ? T
ment considered Uutffree lumber tratle .iHKlld V„f ‘ " ,,-.Vn7' l”'aa,rSrM'- 
tog,anted at nnce.and that tto prop-m^l tariff > Z nnprtncjdcd mahnfactar-
concession, should to supplemented bv n • 'Z',) Uml- W,Ul
monnv payment. name. If not a myth.

The American Commissionerstfon suit
ed that they withdrexv the pr«qKis.il which

M. Norbert Lussier, for many year* one 
of tlie proprietors of the .Moniteur Acadien,

••ring 
punishable in all

had previously been made of the reciprocal ''l., Z " J'cmnrn'
freeadmission of coni,salt and fish.and of him- ‘n retiring from hie position, addressee in 
her, after July 1. 1874 ; that that pro|M».*nl ( Uie issue of 17th May, a mtsftil farewell to 
had boon made entirely in the interest of' bis readers. Ill* eonelmling remarks are:— 
peaceful settlement, and lor tho purpose of "May the infamous School Bill, which lias 
removing a source of irritation and anxiety ;'.in*t pisseil through the House, obstruct as 
that its value bad lieen ln-yoml the vommvr- j little ns possible the progress of the Acadian 
rial or intrinsic value of the right* to have race; and despite nil tliat the enemies of 
been acquired in return, and that they could ! our religion <io to drive religious instruction 
not consent to an arrangement on the basis , from vour seli«H»b, lie firm, demand of your 
u«»w prop«»se«l by the British Commissioners, j school-masters to tench it, and ever preserve 
ami they renexvod tiieir proposal to pay » the beautiful and noble F’icncli language 
money equivalent for tho use of the inslu'ire \ which your forefathers bequeathed to you 
fisheries They further proposed that in j "long with your faith."
case the two governments sliouhl n$»t lie -------------------*•♦•*----------------—
?hl© to agree ii)>on the sum to he paid as Two of the New York Tribune's 
such an equivalent, the matter sliouhl Ik- 
referred to nn impartial commission for de
termination.

“ The British Commissioners replied that 
this proposal was one on which they Imd no 
instructions, and that il would not hu p«»ssihle 
for them to come to any arrangement, except 
one for a term of years. au«l involving the 
oencessiun of free fish and fish oil. by the 
American Commissioners; but that if free 
fi«h and fish oil were conceded tb«y wtuld 
inquire of their government whether they 
were prepared to tost nl to a reference to ar
bitration as to moeey payment.

"The American Commissioners replied that 
they were willing, subject to the action of 
Congres*, to ooiusede free fish and fish oil •• 
an equivalent for the use ol the inshore fish
eries, and lq make the arrangement for • 
term of years ; tbit they were of opinion thet 
free fish end fish oil would be more then an 
equivalent for thcee fisheries, bet that they 
were also willing to egree to e reference to 
delermiee that qeeelioe, and the amount ef 
any money payment that might bo found ne 
ooesary to complete an equivalent. It being 
understood that legislation would be needed 
before legislation would be made.

•• Tto subject wa, lerttor discussed le tto 
confareare of April I» and 19. and tto 
BrltUb Comteiwwrre, tovisg referred tto 
Iwt prei.ial te tbeir gérera are. l. and re
wired (awreutiw, re wwpt H. tto trewjr 
irtielw let, »• wire agrwd U at tto Cee- 
farenw w tto Mdol April.

“ Artidre X t, XI.—At Ito Cwfcreecf e.

corrw-
jemdent. hare torn ar restni by onlvr of tit. 
Senate, for their •urroptltiou, olitainroent 
and premature puMieation of Uie Washing
ton Treaty. Wliat should to done to tto 
ctlllor of tho l\itriot for giving In the puUic 
a garbled and unreliable ah*lraet of the 
census, also *iirre|Hltion.lr obtained? Till, 
mean *ort - f pimping and pilfering on tto 
part of the pre.re aliould bo 
conntrie..

Til* legislature, last Re..inn, hat ing em
powered the Government to bore tto .and 
■ton, stratum of till. Island, with the view 
of dlaeovering oil or mineral,. Prof. I)aw, 
mm, of McGilFCollege, hits been correspond 
ml with on Ihe subject, rind, we are pleased 
to learn, hi» aanriew obtained to mnbe the 
preliminary aenrejr,. Tto money .pent In 
the survey will to well expuodod. oapeohUlv 
If It lend, to the discover, of oonl b.fa wiSi- 
In e Workable distance from Ito surface of 
tto earth. Prof. Itawion Is expected tore 
Ito Aral week In July. He will to glad to 
rewire any geological information ooneern- 
Ing the Island which It may to In the power 
of toy of tto oolenlem to give him.

Tit* Halifax 
avowed 
Dickie, Dr.

lays—"All 
-Khieteo, Bre 

. Chemberenad Kr. Murray. Chambers and Rreremi
__ 'go-by' at Ike renew election».’’ 
To we n common expression, we wy "the 
dm* meed them." We here no sympathy 
wjth that tribe *

I tote ill ttic Too and Musical and Literary 
èntcrUiinniciil provided ^hy the .Sons of 

Temperance.

Satisfactory.—Tho location of the rail
way line, will, in a great measure, be left 
to the Members of the legislature, who 
supported the measure—each County hav
ing the line l«K*nte«l hy ite own Members. 
The Government Engineer will nfterwarri* 
«•«•me a* near to their «Ureçtions a» it will 
be possible lor him to do. This plan will, 
wo conceive, give general satisfaction to 
the country, more ao, nt all events, than if 
the locating of the lino were altogether left 
in the hands of the Government and their 
engineer.

Fire.—On M«»n«lay. the 22<i nit., the pre
mises of Mr. Thomas Cullen, Baldwin’s 
Road, xvas destroyed by fire—supposed to 
have originated from tlie chimney. Every 
assistance possible, rendered by* his kind 
neighbors, who willingly hastened to the 
burning scene, was unable to check tho 
flame*, ln less than a halt an hour, tho 
promises, furniture, clothing, potatoes, seed 
oats, &c., were mluceil to a pile of ashes,

leaving |»oor Cullen a destitute man.

Some unknown person or persons honored 
oer friend Fletcher, ef the Argus, cm Friday 
night lest, by deposit ing outside of hie doer, 
a healthy mile child,ebeet twelve er fourteen 
months old, verT cerefelly wrapped up. As 
oer contemporary has favors enough of thie 
kied ef his own. he eoeght the oeewtnnoe ef 
the CUT Fathers for the atreeger. It ap
pears that the little stranger was an illegiti
mate child of a Miss Hannah MoKionen, ef 
Reeky Point, who, ne soon ne the £35 which 
her seducer was compelled to pay, was ex
pended, finding herself unable to support 
the child any longer, disposed of it in the 
manner above described.

On Tuesday, the 16th Inst., a large Are 
took place at T. Wharf. Boston, destroying 
property to tlie value of over $20,000. Tho 
steamer Commerce, lying at the wharf, took 
fire and had to be towed away by a tug to 
save her. She was damaged "to the extent 
of $500. A quantity of cargo ami pas
sengers* luggage, from Halifax and Prince 
Edward Island, which had been discharged 
from tho steamer, was destroyed. Some 
Charlottetown merchants lost some hun
dreds of dollars worth of goods by thie

Characteristic.—^The Patriot ot Satur
day laat fifes the following piece of ia- 
telilgenco to III renders:—

“The Levee on Wednesday wee Ihe 
smallest here for a quarter of a century. 

Excellency and lire. Robinson muat 
appose that this le attributable to 
fault of thslse. fa le rsfar an evi- 
of the unpopolnrhy of the GoiWw- 

Comment ie

Hie


